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1. .h* ♦4 lW* et Eut, showery by tight. ♦
♦* Thât M per cent, et "Tire Troubles,” inch ta Blew Oat*, Treed 

Veoeeeee», Send Blutera, etc* ere due to .neglected oute and Injurie*, 
te commonly known to Urn menuteoturere. Theee euU end Injurie* 
admit mouture to tke cercaee, end câuee the fabric to rot end weak
en; they allow eand end gra ;el to become embedded In the tire, and 
the tread* become loose.
hi
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Toronto, Sept. U.—The de- -v 
pression which wea-ever Lake ♦ 
Superior last night now ceeere ♦ 
Lake Huron with It* energy ♦ 
«U1 diminishing. Showers and 4 
thunderstorms here occurred In 4 
many paru of Ontario end Que- 4 
bec; elsewhere the weather 4 
has been fair.
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"Premier Clarice -Makes a Statement to The Standard on 
Thursday*e Sweeping Endorsement of Hit Administra
tion—People Judged the Caie by the Pacts .and the 
Government's Record.

4
4 r♦
4-

ADamsON VULCANIZED4
4

44 With the Ademeon outfit llluetmted, the tire Is repaired without 
deleting, or removing It from the ear. Jtiet place the patch— 
attach vulcaniser—put In end light the gasoline. It needs no more 
attention. Can't hum, eeoren, or Injure tube, end cannot fen te de 
Its work. Anyone can operate It.
Medal *U," complété with repair gum (mailing weight 4 I be.) , .MOO 
Model "T,” complete with repair gum (mallleg weight 4 Ibe.) .. .1.00 

Model "U" le for Tubes end Caatnge. Model "T“ (or laser 
Tubes only.

St. John and Quebec Railway 
Directors Authorise a 
Change Above Weetfied 
which will Shorten Line.

44
44 Temperatures.

Hen. OeerBe Clarke, premier ef New Brenewlek, arrived In the elty yee-4 Min. Max. 4
terday from Fredericton and will leave far hie heme In at, euphen this4 Daweon

Victoria ........................M
Vancouver
Kamloops ....................14
Edmonson
BatUetord ....................40
Prince Albert

Medicine Hat .
Moose Jaw ... 
Saskatoon ....
Regina ............
Winnipeg ....
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound .
London *............
Toronto ......
Ottawa ...........
Montreal ........
Quebec ............
St. John ..........
Halifax ...........

40 54 4.4
44 M morning. The premier In naturally pleased with the splendid victory In 

Carleten and In mapnnaa to a request from The Standard made the relieur44 It 61
44 61 Ing statement In regard to It!4 i: 61 4

"I am naturally g reeled at the result, mere partloularly because the 
mejerlty given the Severn ment candidates wee ee much In eneeee ef that 
which might reasonably have been eepeeted, even by the meet eptimletle, 
from the history of pellteel contacte In that eeunty-

"While, within the past ewe or three years, two byeleetlene have 
been wen by the Government and one Beat hat gene te the eppeeltlen, 
this It the first content In that parted when the lacuna between the partita 
have been clearly defined—on the one hand a pel ley ef clean and pragma, 
tlvn government and careful administration; on the other, a pel ley which 
cental"e ne euggatHea looking toward Improved legleletlen er the better 
ment ef provincial conditions and which has found expression In utterances 
which ire wholly unjustified and ineempanled by methods which the people 
ef one of the meet advaneed and Intelligent counties ef the pmvlnee .have 
overwhelmingly condemned,

“The tone of the government campelgn In Carleten wan decent and 
wholesome: It consisted ef a plain dlneunelen ef gueellene ef grant publie 
Imperil: It avoided offensive references te opponents and lie appeal wee 
baied eei the record of the administration end en subjects misting te the 
welfare ef the pmvlnee, the uplift of publie sentiment eng the Improve
ment ef conditions generally.

"The meet extreme statement by eppeeltlen speakers no matter hew 
questionable, wee Insufficient te divert the attention ef the people fmm 
the fact that they have been enjoying good government, Gut mem time 
and letelllgenee have been devoted ef lets te the encouragement ef agri
culture along Improved eng scientific lines eng a greater expenditure 
made In the Internet ef the farmer then ever before In the history of the 
pmvlnee; that the made generally am beWtr then they ever hive been eng 
under the edvaneid methede adopted by the government am rapidly reach. 
Ing a condition where they will compare favorably with any highways In 
ether provinces er stales; that legleletlen for the workingmen le In edvanee 
of anything projected by eny pmvleue government; that the mvenuee ef 
the provint» have been fully eelleeted and Judiciously expended and thât 
the mesures» ef the country have been carefully conserved end developed.

“The been people In the pmvlnee muet be pleeeed te knew that the 
esta which mpmeent the meet advaneed legislation which hie ever been 
enacted In the pmvlnee have received the hearty endoreeWen of the elec- 
tore of Carleten—thoee providing for the eleeelleetlen of the Crown Unde 
end the prohibition ef the liquor traffic.

“While the queetlen ef elieelfleellen hie been frequently dleeueeed, ne 
preview government hie had the courage te undertake active etepe look. 
Ing toward the conservation of our greatest revenue producing aoeeh on 
which the future prosperity ef the province ee largely dépende. The work le 
now In active progress and Its energetic preeecutlen to completion la ef the 
utmeeS hnportenoe. That the people of Cerleten appreciate title progressive 
action ef the government and hive repudiated any attempt 
with the work le a tribute te the spirit which hue ever been a ehareeterletle 
ef the wlde-awgke residents ef that constituency.

“On the queetlen of prohibition, the majerlly ef the temperance men In 
the county have shewn the* they have the eeurepe of their convictions and 
am true te their principles, The peculiar utterances on the eubjeet of a 
gentleman who wee an eppeeltlen eendldete net long since and who la new 
e member-elect of the House ef Assembly, combined with the alleged la 
tlmate relatione of seme ef the avowed opponents of prohibition with the 
accepted loader of the eppeeltlen party In till» contest 
themselves te east suspicion on the professions of then whs range them, 
•elves agelnet the government en title lout. Fmm Cirtelen hat 
uncertain pronouncement, and, If the people ef the remainder ef the pro- 
vines am equally *lna*r*, there can he little danger that th* aet aa paaeed 
can b* rendered abortive by the Inoorporatlen ef amendment» looking to
ward a limning ef It* afflelaney,

"Viewed from any atandpelnt th* raault In Carlaton Mould carry at- 
l if lotion te the people generally, It la a verdict far goad government, for 
efficiency, for the honest collection end disbursement ef revenues, for ears.
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The director» of the Bt John and 

Quebec Railway Company met yester
day la the government rooms to 
elder a change In the rente of the 
Valley Railway at Jones' Creek, about 
fourteen inline shore Weetleld, which 
wan recommended by F, P. Outellue, 
general manager of the government 
railway system.

At thin point the rond an originally 
outlined made a detour of about three- 
quarters of a mile In order to avoid 
the 111 which would be-necessary to 
carry It ettalght arrose the creek. 
After coaetructlom had been begun 
It wen thought that It would be better 
to have the road straight even It It 
did sont mom to build ee It would 
make It a little over three-quarters 
of a mile shorter, and Would reduce 
the cost of operation considerably.

Yesterday the directors met the 
representatives of the Move Beotia 
Construction company and their engi
neer end after giving full conaldera- 
tion to the proposed change. It wee 
decided to go ahead and straighten 
the road et tble point and nn agree
ment wee signed with the contractors 
for the change.

Mr. Bumner, president of the rail
way company, said Inst night that 
considering the conditions In the labor 
market today the progress being made 
In the construction of the road was 
entirely eatlefectory. Of coures If 
they could get more men mom rapid 
program could be made.

At the present time there ire about 
600 men at work and eight eteam 
■hovels It la claimed that the eight 
■Item ehovele represent about 600 
men under old conditions.

It le claimed by the contractor* that 
them le a larger amount of labor hav
ing machinery at work on the forty 
mites of railroad construction now un
der way than has ever been gathered 
together on on* Job In th* Maritime 
Province».

It le animated that the plant gath
ered together on till* place of work 
represent» nn Investment of 1160,000.

Market Squara-W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.-Kin, Strmt♦* .52 66
4 ..40 66 ♦

.44 78♦ ♦
4 ..14 73 4
4 29 71 4

A*...87 64 4
68 4

4
4 .44

.464 464
4 .48 68 4

FALL MILLINERY4 70.44 4
784 .48 4

4 ..64 68 4
4 66 68 4
4 66.48 4

Trimmed Hate—an endleee variety of all the neweat Styles in the wanted colors. 
Untrimmed Hats, special showing of hand-blocked hats.
Flops, Tams—in all the Sport or Ready-to-wear effects.
Children’s Millinery—to our already large showing we have added a New York 

importation for today.

4 48 66 4
4 44 72 4
4 4
4444444444 44444

Hrount) tbe Clip Special Values Throughout Store. v
Wanted Experienced Young Lady to take charge of our Flower and Feather 

department.The Reebllng Goes te Halifax. 
The tug Roebllng, In commend of 

Captain Prank D. Steven», tailed yax- 
terdny morning for HeltfOx. She was 
recently sold by G. S. Mnyee to O. S'. 
Cnmpbell at Hnllfnx. Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.>

Widening Mill Street.
A start wee made yesterday at the 

work of widening the street at the 
corner of Mill and Mein. It le expect
ed that the work will be completed 
end the street ready for traffic In 
about two weeks. The commleeloner 
of public works expects to make e 
•tart on the Marsh Road on Monda, 
grading the track section. “Hustler” Ash Sifter

1 lTwo Women Arrested.
Gertie Nugent and May Hickey 

«were arrested last night on the King 
Square by Detectives Barrett and 
Briggs, and the women are charged 
with vagrancy. The Nugent woman 
bee served a term for a similar of 
feme before, while tbe Hickey woman 
bas been behind the bare on the 
charge of theft.

If you went to make a saving in your winter's 
coal bill—buy “The Hustler.”

It will save you coal, time and labor, as well as 
keep the duet down. It will rave its cost in a single 
season.

PRICE . $5.73 each
Fits over top of ordinary wood barrel or gel van- 

ised ash can. No Dust Can Escape.
GALVANIZED ASH BARRELS

1

la Interfere PERSONAL.♦
•treat Car Off Track.

Street car traffic was held up for 
about half an hour last night whan oar 
tio. 66, Seaside Park, ran off the track 
■at the corner of King street sait end 
Wentworth street about 16 o'clock. 
Quite a crowd gathered round and 
several can were hung up before the 
car which ran off the rails was placed 
on the relie and the regular schedule 
resumed.

Mm. Jdhn B.. fcugrue and eon, J. 
Sydney, who wet* vhltlng friends 
In this dtp, here left for their home 
In New York. Mrs. Sugrue was ac
companied by her mother, Mre. 
Charte* A. Paddock,

H. B. Barry ef Halifax, formerly of 
Bt. John, Is In the elty vleltlng friend» 
and relatives.

Mr. end Mre. H. P. Weleford have 
returned to the elty after apaedlng 
the summer at Renforth.

Mice Lily Fraser has returned from 
Sydney, N. S„ where she bee been 
vleltlng friends during the summer.

Mise Geraldine Carletont who has 
been studying nurelng In St. Vincent's 
Hospital. New York, has returned to 
the city on a vacation.

Misa Lied* Sullivan of Orono, 
Maine, le vleltlng her aunt, Mrs. Ken
nedy.

Friend» of 0. Wilford Campbell will 
regret to hear that he baa been eon 
fined to hie home th# put week. her. 
Ing Injured hie knee while boarding n 
street car.

M. Ptggott of Bridgetown le spend
ing the week end In the dty on his 
wap to Mount Allison Collage et Seek- 
villa.

A motor party, consisting of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Peter» add Mre. M. W. Hay
ward, of Bridgetown, arrived to the 
ettr from Nova Scotia via Truro. They 
will remain lit St John visiting friande 
for a few day*.

Morton L. Harrison, violinist to the 
Imperial Theatre orchestra, who has 
been to the hospital for several weeks, 
left the hospital yesterday greatly lm-
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am eufflelena In

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedsame ne
M. John Soya Heard Fmm.

A letter received by Mr*. W. H, 
Dunham, from her nephew, Gunner U 
A. Winfield, who left here with No. ♦ 
Siege Battery, brought the Informe 
tlon that he Was now on the tiring line. 
He esld that he was well and that hie 
bedroom was a dugout 20 feet under 
the ground. Before leaving England 
he bad seen Will Devenue, end ha was 
looking line. Hie own -particular 
friend w»e Charlie Cowan. They war# 
working away and trytngvto do their 
hit for th# old Hag.

M. ft. A. •lore, will new hi span Saturdays until 10 p.m. Closing the ether daye ef the week at I pun.

NEW BLACK WOLF FURSful administration accompanied by progressive and advaneed legislation 
end for a discussion of publie queetlen» on a high plane, freed from these 
element» which have recently appeared In certain quarters end which have 
tended mem than any ether Influence In meant years 6a lawar the moral 
tens ef publie life and te defame Via fair name ef the provins* In the 
"IW-<-*,*?.T wt,° ,r* "8Vn « jf*4*n *• ‘h to In a knowledge of the truth."

The Falla* Court

In the police court yesterday (our 
drunks were remanded. Mary Rum- 
lay, charged with stealing was remand
ed. Eleven automobile owner» were 
reported by Sergt. Scott for driving 
«ara with rear lights not showing 
enough to make the numbers on the 
number plate visible at a distance of 
elxty feet. Some of the gentlemen re
ported stated that their care carried 
regulation lights but the fault was with 
the plate* which were painted a light 
blue with a dark blue figure. A fine of 
fifty dolors each wee Imposed, but 
all were allowed to go on paying fire 
dollars each,

Lome Haien, reported for 
epeedlng hie auto on Vnton street, 
Sept. 16lb, wan lined (10.06,

Welter Wright, reported for drlv- 
tog hie wood teem on the wrong aide 
of Erin street, Sept. 1«th, was lined 
110.00.

Anglin Chaff, reported for driving a 
motor cycle on the sidewalk on King 
street. »l«o with exceeding the speed 
Until on Sept. 17th, wsa fined (10.00.

Nell Nltzman, for leering hi, hone 
stand unhitched on Water street, Sept 
lfth, was lined (10.00,

Myer Gordon, reported for allowing 
cettia to run st large on Rockland 
Rond, was lined (4.60.

A eiae again,t David Aron off, for 
*" Postponed until Monday,

1. Eldon Wilson, reported for drlv- 
tog hie auto on the wrong aide « 
*'”« ‘/'“‘- Sept Util, on the wrong 

CMrtotte street oe the loih 
and having no rear light on his ear 
” tke llth, was lined (10.00.

We have on exhibition the beat assortment of Wolf 
Fur* we have ever shown, consisting of the latest shape* and 
gtyle*. featuring the new Head and Tail Scarf and the one- 
skin shoulder Ruff. These Fur* are of fine quality, lined 
with plain and pleated black satin. Your early inspection i* 
invited.

Machine Oun Draft.
Official word was received yester

day for the authorization of the ma
chine gun draft, to be recruited to the 
province.
to be In command. Thli branch of 
service should appeal to young active 
men of the province, who are desirous 
«I going oversee, a» soon aa possible. 
Thla draft will probably he leaving 
'for England as soon as they are up 
to strength. Recruiting officers 
throughout the province have been 
eptlffed to begin remitting the ma
chine gun section.

FHENtH FLOUR BOUTS 
Mir COME THIS WHITER «ero^S,!T'

MUFFS TO MATCH in the new round and flat
Meut. J. K, Scsmmell le

shapes.

$26«uSaoo 78,,18‘00,118‘78, ,21 00, $23,80, ^
TAUPE WOLF FURS—This shade of furs ie one of 

th« season • novelties, and we offer the newest styles with 
Muff* in both round and flat shapes.
....................Each $12.28, $17.28, $19.80, $21.00, $26.00
.................................. Each $26.00, $27.80, $30.00, $31.00

Commissioner Russell Be* 
lieves they cin be Accom
modated at the Intercol
onial Pier. MeuVCel. A. P. Deroche 

through tiie city last night an route 
from Fredericton, where he was In
specting the 2861b Battalion's quarter», 
to Halifax.

pasted
STOLES 
MUFFS .

*-
Steam Tug an Fire.

At 11,46 o'clock last night Police 
«mutable Ranklne dlxcovered the 
«mall itesm lug Loretta, owned by J, 
•*- Gregory, anil lying aground at the 
«011th Market wharf to be on lire An 
elarm from Box 7 brought the Ore 
men to the scene, and on their arrival 
the flame» were bursting through tht 
window, of the deckhouse, and could 
also be men through e foreward 
hatch. A stream of water quickly 
checked the fire end anved the hull 
from much damage. Hie Are Is gup, 
(meed to hare started around the 
holler and the deckhouse was totally 
destroy ed.

It la Just poaribl* that St. John may 
get the PYench flour host* Ibis winter 
yet. Commtoelonor Russell Ie trying 
to make arrangement, (or them to 
here the use of the Intercolonial yier 
and he has region to believe that, the 
matter can he satisfactorily arranged.

Should these hosts come here this 
winter It will mean quite a number or, 
additional sellings for the port 

The flrat shipment of oats us» ar
rived end to new being begged on the 
West Sid# and it to expected that there 
will he a couple of steamer» to very 
shortly te load with oats.

On account of the congestion at 
Montreal R has been found neoeeeery 
to ahlp some of the freight which 
would go through that port In normal 
times elsewhere, end St. John will In

Fur Department—Second Floor,a
Cheap Selid Oeld Sspanalen Bracelet 

Witches are » Feer Buy,
OONDRY'S Gold Filled Bapinelon 

Bracelet Watches are much less eg. 
pensive and JUST AS GOOD. The 
movements are generally better. The 
case. Will wear aa long as needed. 
The bracelet will last longer than a 
light solid gold om. Our line rune from 
(lf.00 to (28.60 to gold «led.

Taffeta «Ik Waist*.
Although Taffeta silks are vary 

high .'very scarce, sad very much In 
demand, F. A Dytemsn * Co. ixvs 
been fortunate to getting a lot of 
Ladles' Taffeta silk waists at the old 
prices They are selling two very 
attractive line* at (8.46 sad (4.36. 
The latter I* « particularly attractive 
and unique design. It Is the modern 
colore with the doable wide frill» on 
front, while the former is plain but 
very nest end stylish. They veto 
some to the leading selon such aa 
mette, pink, aery, brown and Meek.

White and Gray Angora Yarn
For Sweater, Collars and Cuffs.

LADIES» NEW FALL GLOVES
, A ,We have comPlete ■••ortments now of the various kind, of glove» needed 
for Autumn wear Our gloves have always had the reputation of being entirely
hwetivtiwice!^ 'he*e *,e °ffered " lhe fa,hionabIe «hades and all qualities at at-

r-Si&r It .7.7 “•”• —
wa,hable' white' t««i. grey, black. Pair .... ‘ *

£•*" • Cap* Gloves, tan. Pair ..
Perrin’» Cape Clove*, tan. Pair ..

?£::........................

Spedal Let ef English Cape Glove*, brown. Pair ...
Glove Department—Main Store.

4
No, * Sl*f* Battery.

About eighty member» of No. * O, S. 
•lego Battery, Partridge Island, were 
Inoculated yesterday by Captain (Dr.) 
McCarthy of th# Field Ambulance 
Training Depot, for typhoid. This Is 
the flrat Inoculation which bee been 
made In military circle# In the city 
for tills dread disease. The bore will 
not undergo the regular training for a 
few day», owing to the soreness of 
tholr arms.

Sunday tbe battery wilt parade to 
Andrew» Probytariaa church, 

whera dlvlne service wm bo held. The 
remainder of tile unit.

$2.28
$1.78all probability here * much earlier

opening of tbe winter port business 
than usual.

. .. $1.80, $1.78 
.. . .$1.28, $1.90 
.... $1.28, $1.50 « 

. $1.28, $1.78 
.. $1.80, $2.00,

1.80

Operated an the Shark,
Without gaa or chloroform, tbe ma» 

rating shark raptured at Mttpee last 
wo«h had • lumber ef tooth «mol
ed. It will be

was brought np from Mttpee 
toot Suider end told st Market Stiff 
over eight During the wee man' 
boar* at tbe morning a party ut sou
venir Sends netted the place where 
lb# monitor ley and ir.Miiged te ev- 
tnet several teeth which they new

iSaSa
heating, grates in sisft +(****

Agtyfy O. D, Wsnsoelsf Itnparlil
Hotel. King hqnare. CUTHSffRT—At Nestle, ML. on the

___ _ : --------------- (let (set., Major A. Bom OMhhort,
Doe t forget the ism# dinner at the Aeettleet Commleeloner Reywl North 

Ssnvttw House, Urnerille, an Use- Was* Mounted Polio*, brasher of 
®6.80 is 7 f. m,

$2.28
$1.00
$1.00

bored that tide

DIED.

••beet twestrdve,
*»»toly to gee laying « Halifax, end 
srs 0%pêrtêé horns in sheet three 
w##hs tfm#

Manchester Robertson Albion, Limitai |
esnr ss sostssits I Hre A, C. MmIIm.
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